Applicable to all Major students admitted in 2018

Concentrations: Voluntary concentrations:

Students are encouraged to choose one, or up to two concentrations by taking the relevant courses in fulfillment of the Major Programme requirement listed above. Students will be required to complete a minimum of five courses designated to the concentration of their choice. (Other courses may also be recognized as fulfillment of concentration requirement with the approval of the Department.) The seven concentrations are as follows:

i **Archaeology and Cultural Heritage**

ANTH1710, 2370, 2710, 2720, 2730, 2740, 2760, 2810, 3770, 3780, 3790, 4720

*ANTH 1710 Understanding Archaeology*
*ANTH 2370 Intangible Heritage in Hong Kong*
*ANTH 2710 Archaeology of China*
*ANTH 2720 Archaeology of Hong Kong*
*ANTH 2730 Preserving Cultural Heritage*
*ANTH 2740 Deciphering the Past: Culture, Archaeology and Science*
*ANTH 2760 China's Cultural Heritage*
*ANTH 2810 Human Evolution*
*ANTH 3770 Making Places: Landscapes, Culture and Society*
*ANTH 3780 Archaeological Field Methods*
*ANTH 3790 Archaeological Field Study*
*ANTH 4720 Museums and Anthropology*

ii **Tourism and Cultural Representation**

ANTH2230, 2520, 2730, 2760, 3370, 3770, 4220, 4720

*ANTH 2230 Anthropology of Film*
*ANTH 2520 Globalization and Culture*
*ANTH 2730 Preserving Cultural Heritage*
*ANTH 2760 China's Cultural Heritage*
*ANTH 3370 Tourism and Culture*
*ANTH 3770 Making Places: Landscapes, Culture and Society*
*ANTH 4220 Visual Anthropology*
*ANTH 4720 Museums and Anthropology*

iii **Globalization, Economy and Power**

ANTH2380, 2420, 2510, 2520, 2530, 2540, 3340, 3350, 3370, 3380, 3540, 3770, 4210, 4330, 4410

*ANTH 2380 The Environment and Culture*
*ANTH 2420 Culture and Modernity in China*
*ANTH 2510 Culture and Business*
*ANTH 2520 Globalization and Culture*
*ANTH 2530 Political Violence and Human Rights*
*ANTH 2540 Social Media and Culture*
*ANTH 3340 Diaspora: Migration, Identity and Ethnicity*
*ANTH 3350 Food and Culture*
*ANTH 3370 Tourism and Culture*
*ANTH 3380 Economy, Culture and Power*
*ANTH 3540 Anthropology of Gender, Sexuality and the Law*
*ANTH 3770 Making Places: Landscapes, Culture and Society*
*ANTH 4210 Ethnic Groups, Ethnic Relations and Identities*
*ANTH 4330 Medicine, Health and Culture*
*ANTH 4410 The Culture of Cities*
Culture and Human Relations
ANTH 1310 Marriage, Family and Kinship
ANTH 2310 Gender and Culture
ANTH 2320 Culture and Behavior
ANTH 2330 Gender in Asia
ANTH 2350 Meanings of Life
ANTH 2360 Ethics and the Human Experience
ANTH 2510 Culture and Business
ANTH 2530 Political Violence and Human Rights
ANTH 2540 Social Media and Culture
ANTH 3360 Anthropology of Body, Love, and Emotions
ANTH 3440 Anthropological Field Study
ANTH 3540 Anthropology of Gender, Sexuality and the Law

Chinese Cultures and Societies
ANTH 1410 Culture of Hong Kong
ANTH 2370 Intangible Heritage of Hong Kong
ANTH 2410 Chinese Culture and Society
ANTH 2420 Culture and Modernity in China
ANTH 2440 Ethnic Groups and Cultures in China
ANTH 2710 Archaeology of China
ANTH 2720 Archaeology of Hong Kong
ANTH 2760 China's Cultural Heritage
ANTH 3430 Cultures of Chinese Overseas

Values, Beliefs and Worldviews
ANTH 2310 Gender and Culture
ANTH 2330 Gender in Asia
ANTH 2340 Magic, Myth and Supernatural
ANTH 2350 Meanings of Life
ANTH 2360 Ethics and the Human Experience
ANTH 2390 Sports and Culture
ANTH 2404 Understanding Islam
ANTH 2520 Globalization and Culture
ANTH 3310 Religion and Culture
ANTH 3630 Language, Symbols and Society
ANTH 4210 Ethnic Groups, Ethnic Relations and Identities

Food, Health and the Body
ANTH 1310 Marriage, Family and Kinship
ANTH 2320 Culture and Behavior
ANTH 2380 The Environment and Culture
ANTH 2390 Sports and Culture
ANTH 2810 Human Evolution
ANTH 3350 Food and Culture
ANTH 3360 Anthropology of Body, Love and Emotions
ANTH 4330 Medicine, Health and Culture